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I 1 nSociety Brand Clothes STROKE BIDS LIFE

OF R.J. GOODFELLOWare.tyled, staped and built especially for the Young
, American Gentlemen. They Individuafizehfveppear.
ance. They add gracefulness to his proportions, re-

finement to hit "Iinea" in a degree not attained in
other ready made clothes. In addition, they represent
the highest type of tailoring and fabrics. For sale at

J. LEVITT
Suspension Bridge Corner

Ve Have-Move-
d

out stock of Staple
and Fancy Grocer-
ies into more con-
venient and v

com-modionsq- aat

ters in
the Weinhar d felctg.
at the corner of
8th and Main Sts.
Drop in and inspect out

, new store. A hearty wel--.

, come will be extended yon .

and don't forget to bring
the children for they will
want to know all about
the new store too. .

We will be .better able to
serve you in oar new
quarters than we have ever
been before and will be
prepared to do a larger
business.

A. C. Chrlatenaen hua just returned
from ti iut weeks' stay at t'oltonwhere he hit a ,een hHplns AngiiHt'
llukel III the count ruction of a bouaeon hi homestead.

Harry Warren Moore itnd wife ofFliiley. Ohio, la visiting Mr. and Mra
W.i F. Hwlft. Mr. Moor la engaged
I" mining mikI alH Iihm lurge oil
Iliieii'NiM

George Yale and fauillv. wlin

L TRIBUTE IS

PAID MRS. MOORE

BIO CROWD ATTENOS SERVICES
AT ST. JOHN'S

CHURCH.

The funeral aervlcea over the
of Mra. J. A. Moor, who died

at her. home on Friday morning, were
held from the St. John'a Catholic
church on Sunday at 12 o'clock. The
church wa crowded with frlenda of
the family, The aervlcea were d

by Father A. llllKjbrand. who
""IHBd by Father Ruuw. Thelutter wa In charge of Ht. John'achurch 2.! yeara ago, and It waa the'"I'l. Ht .f Mra. Moore, at well aa herfamily, that he assist with the aer-vice- s

The Interment waa In theCatholic cemetery, the pallbearera be-
ing Jacob Miller, William 8beaban,Frank Hotter, T. W. Sullivan, w. L.Mulvey and Matt Michaels Th. fi,. 1

trlbutea weie beautiful and were In
IJiuiiision,

VANCOUVER EASILY

DEFEATS ROADSTERS

CAME SLOW AND BOTH TEAMS
LACK GINGER SCORE

FIVE TO TWO.

PORTLAND, Or., June 8 (Special.)
While the Beavera we're swatting

the arrival of Dlllon'a Los Angeles
tallendera, Kitty Braahear and hla
Vancouver boya were walloping the
Hoadstera. The acore waa five to
two. The game waa alow, neither
team showing any ginger.

Vancouver hit Illoomfleld freely, but
until the fifth they failed to acore.
Then an error by Mundorff to start
with and a lucky, three-bagge- r by Har-
rison, followed y an outfield aacrl-llce- ,

gave Vancouver two nine. Harri
son hit a short fly to left which would
have been eaay for Miller, bad not
Speaa butted In and attempted to
spear It himself. The ball got away
from Speaa and went to the fence. In
the ninth Mundorff a other error gave
Hraahear a life on an eaay out, and a
sacrifice, a walk, Brlnker'a liner to
center, which curved away from Speaa
and went off three bases, and Lewis'
single counted for three more runs.

The reaulta Monday "were aafol
Iowa:

Tai-lfl- Coast League Travelng
day; no gamea.

Northwester League Vancouver
5, Portland 4; Tacoma 6, Victoria 0

! SKkane 4. Seattle 1.

Valt.ini.t f 4.nffii.PlnflntiBt( O Him

ton 2; Brooklyn 7, St. Loula 3; New
York 7, Chicago I; Philadelphia 5,

Pittsburg 4.

American League Detroit 5, Wash.
Ington 4; Boaton 6, Chicago 4; New
York-St- . Loula, rain; Philadelphia-Cleveland- ,

rain.
STANDING.

The Court House

The tatting Sen.

, J
LOCAL BRItrS

Jo,. Bhedeman, of BhuM, waa lo
Oregon City. Hunday.

Ituv Colo leaves this week on
surveying irl for Hmitliern Oregon.

Charles Hpenee. of Heaver Creek,
wan In Oregon City Hiimlay.

Him drama and wife, of llazeldiile,
err I" Oregon City Monday.

'ilfurK Uln, of Miiltno. waa In
Ihla lly "' bualneea Mogday.

I lorn, at Mountain View, to the
wife of Kiwrl McCUutork. a auti.

Mr. Guenther, wife and" daughter,
of Hhubel. hn In Oregon City on
biiRliifoa Monday.

Miss Maud Maaon, teacher of the
Oregon i'lty public schools, left fur
her home In Iowa on Hunday evening.

Mra. C. I. Mtourelte' haa returued
home from Hrtland. where ehe v'slt-- d

her alaler, Mra. John Mctjulnn.
Ml Ixtha Jackson .epent Hunday

with her psrents, Mr. and Mra. Jack.
kid? at Clalrmont,

Mra. Frank Jaguar, of Carua. waa
In Oregon City on Sunday, visiting
relatlvea.

Mra. Cassaday and mother, Mra.
Baker, of Cama. were In Oregon City,
Monday. .

Frank Irian baa returned from hla
farm, where be baa leen cultivating
bla gardena.

Mr. and Mra. Frank 8rhoenboru
went to Hhubel on Sunday where tbey
pint the day with relatlvea.

H H . (',-- a prominent atrawbarry
grower, of Canby, waa ,In thla city on
huslnesa Monday.

Mla Mary Mitchell haa accepted
clerical poaltlon In tho hank of Oregon
City.

Ir K. A. Sommer, formerly of Ore-
gon Clly, haa moved hla office to 1017
C'oitHtt building, Portland.

Mr. I". P. tluenlher, of Lebanon.
Kan., haa arrived In thla clly, and la
VlhlUng frlenda.

T. K. ninford. of the Oregon Clly
Machine Hhop, went to Portland Mon-
day to overhaul the type machlnea of
(be Metropolitan printing Compnny.

Mlsa Ana Alldredge left on Satur-
day evening fur Canby. where ahe re
mulned until 8unday with Mlaa Flor-
ence Wang.

George Schuebel, wife and daughter,
of Hhubel, paaaed 'through Oregon
City on Monday on their way to Port-
land.

Mr. and Mra. Max Hamaby and Mr.
and Mra. A. F. Jack, motored to Mo
lalla on Sunday, where they apent the
day with frlenda.
Ing Mra. Bturgee' parenta. Mr. and
Mra. St. Clair, and the former Mra.
Kate Uoucher and other frlenda.

Mlaa Uladya Hyrom. who haa been
attending achool In thla city, baa gone
to Tualatin, where aba will remain
during the aummer at ber home.

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Sturgea and
three children,: In company with Mr.
and Mra. K. L. Sturges, motored to
Mullno on Sunday, the two latter visit- -

Mlaa Maude Booker, formerly of thla
city, but now of Walla Walla, Waah.,
haa arrived In thla city and la rlaltlng
Mlaa Maude Woodard and other
frlenda.

Mr, and Mra. Robert Schoenborn
and baby, of Carua, have arrived In
Oregon City for a visit with the for-

mer's parenta, Mr. and Mra. Richard
Schoenborn.

CONQUERED
AT LAST

Br R. PEMBERTON 5LADE

CoprHfbt by American prase Aaao
elation. Mil

Whoa Mike Dugau left the court
room for a two yeara' term In I be Art- -

sons penitentiary for home aiealtn- g-

tbe vigilance commlitee bad uilnsvd
blm or be would bave been bauged-b- e-

(timed lo Hilly Kiokt-a- , who wua
IKinslbl for tils arreMt. anil wild:
When w iiiih-- i ukhIii. Hilly, It will

be from Imulnu a couple w iruu. Tsu
yeara iieblnd Hie bsr wou'l Improve
my already enured iliMposllloii toward
you.

I'll be ready for you. Mike, but
I'm afraid you'll bave lo aeek me lu
tbe city where I waa born and brought
op. I adrUufl you long ago lu slop
monkeying wllb other people's iop-rt-

and go to work. If you bad luKen
my advice you wouldn't bave
about to do time for nurse aienlliiK"

Tbe prlMoner wua led away, sin
Billy 8lokea prepared to leave for Hu
es l.

Billy from childhood bad beeu out
of those boya wbo need a wider range
than a city affords. While tbere was
nothing bad about blm. be waa very
unruly. Finally bla father, feeling
that bla son would not make an orua
meut to civilised socU-ty- , concluded to
send blm out among tbe cow boya aod
desperado. Billy found himself
quite In bla element and remained in
tbe wild and woolly west Ove years.
Then bis mother couldn't stsnd her
darling's absence any longer and beg-
ged blm to come borne. Ber pleadings
were by an offer of bis
father to take tbe boy Into bualneaa
with blm If be would settle down, and
thla brought Billy round.

A couple of yeara paaaed. daring
which tbe young man bad got on fairly
well aa humdrum business man. He
lived at borne with bla father aod
mother, tbe Idol of both. Thongb be
waa fond of tbem, they might not bave
been able to keep blm bad It not been
for a girl. At any rate, tbe three betd
him chained.

One night Billy, whose room waa
over the rear entrance to tbe boose,
beardS singular sound. It waa like
the turning of an auger In wood. It
ceased and wss followed by the sonnd
of a saw. Both sounds were very
faint, bat Billy bad One ears, sharp
ened by hla western experience, and
be was satisfied that a burglar waa at
work at a rear door. His 42 caliber
revolver that be bad used in the weat
waa In hla bureau drawer, and. taking
It In one band and an electric lamp In
tbe other, after allpplng on a dressing
gown, be etepped downstairs snd Into

vestibule at tbe rear. Tbere ne
could bear tbe aawlng distinctly. An
arm waa put through a bole In the
door, the key In tbe lock was turned'
the door awong silently open," arid tbe
watcher aaw tbe allbouette ot a man
entering tbe room.

A flash of electric tight revealed the
Intruder'e face, and at tbe eume mo-

ment came tbe words "Hands up!'
Being righted and covered, the burglar
obeyed tbe order.

"Well, upon my word"" exclaimed
Billy.

"Tea. I'm Mike Dugan. and I know
that voice of yours. You're Billy
Stokes.' '

"At your service. Now, I remember
when we pff-te- a couple of years sgo
you ssid tbat when next we met a
pair of guns would be between ua
Ton bit It tight, but Ifa I wbo have
the drop on yon instead of you having
It on me. I suppose your coming here
Is intentional.'

"Tea. as soon aa I got oat I came
here to And you. I concluded that tbe
best way to cover my tracks with re
apect to tbe move would be to bur-
glarise tbe bouse you were In."

"1 see. You could murder me, aod If
you could make a, successful exit with'
oat being known you'd get your re
venge and go scot free."

"That's sbout It. Billy."
"But Instead of revenge youH jret

ten years thla time.''
"1 don't care much. What can a

man do who has once been convicted?
Only my wife and klda are having a
bard time of It with no one to take
care of "em."

. "Yea. (here's tbe rub. That's going
to bother me In turning you over. I

wouldn't mind sending yon op sgaln
but you know very well that I aympa
thlze with your family.
. "Couldn't you give me a cbaoce t
live honest f

"What I Help a man wbo baa come
here to murder me?"

There waa no reply to this.
"Mike, you're a fool. I knew you

betpre you took to tbe bad. aod you
were a good man. too paaalonate and
revengeful, but I know bow you loved
your wife and klda. especially tbe boy
you named for me. Now, I'll tell you

wbat I'll do I'll give you a place lu

my father's business and enough wages
to aupKr your family. I know I'm n

no; I'm not a foul. I'll bet my hot
fonv dollar that within another year
you will be living tb
yonr wife and children, the kids grow-

ing up to iniike useful citizens What
do you say?"

'"Ob. Billy, what a dunce you are!
You'd ouly get yourself Into trouble."

"I'll take the risk, You're a better
man than you tblok you are." Billy

tossed bla revolver on lo a table.
"Now Bre awny. You came here for
revenge. Take lt."

There waa the thud of Mike's revolv
er as It dropped on tbe floor.

"Billy." he as Id In a trembling voice,

"you're a royal flush."

Read tbe Morning Enterptlae.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

LOS ANGELES Jim
PORTLAND

June 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11

Qamea Begin Wsekdaye at S:30.
Sundays, 8:S0 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.

WELL-KNOW- RESIDENT FOUND

UNCONSCIOUS BY
B. F. LINN.

Robert' J. Ooodfellow, one of the
well-know- residents oflhls city, died
at the family home Sunday, after a
year'a Illness. Mr. Ooodfellow, lit
company with B. T. Linn, of this city,
left a few daya ago for Wllhol:
Springs, where It waa thought the
change would be of benefit to the for
mer'a health. Mr. Ooodfellow decided
lo take a short walk Saturday ani
waa later found by Mr. Unn In a semi-
conscious condition. Ills wife snd
diughter were telephoned for In tu!e
city, and with Dr. Vox they hurried
for the aprlngs. Mr. Ooodfellow was
irought to this city, where he remain-
ed untoiytcloua until he died. He suf-
fered a partial atroke of paralysis.

Mr. Ooodfellow waa born at Phelpi,
N. Y., October 20, 1855, and after re-
maining In tbat city until be was a
young man, be moved
Canada, where he married Elizabeth
Brlnkhaui, in January 1, 1880. The
came to thla city In 1887.

The deceased Is survived by a wid
ow, one daughter, Mra. L. A. Morru,
of thla city, and a eon, Joseph Good-fello-

of Bend.
Tbe Artisans will meet at the wood

men hall on Tuesday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock and march In a body to thn
home of Mr. Ooodfellow, where they
will attend the funeral aervlcea. The
guards, who will be attired In white,
will march with the Artlaana.

CARBURETOR STOLOi

FROM CARTER LAUNCH

LOSS DISCOVERED WHEN OWNER

AND FRIENDS COME HERE
FOR RIDE.

An expenalve carburetor,-whi- ch A.
A. Carter, of Gladstone, bad only a
few daya before Installed In hla twenty-f-

ive foot launch, waa atolen early
Monday morning. Mr. Carter did not
know of his loss until he came to Ore-
gon City to take a party of friends on
a trip down the river. '

The thief gained entrance to the
boathouse where the launch la kept.
and twisted 'the carburetor from Its
fastenings. It waa of the lateat iriodel
and waa purchased in New York. Tne
police have been notified of the theft,
and M'- - Carter baa ordered another
carburetor.

Prom the Enterprise November 10,
1866:

Jail Delivery On last Wednesday,
John Lee and a half breed named
LaMar broke Jail in thla city and es
caped. One other Inmate of the aame
cell was unapprised of the departure ot
hla messmaiea until morning.The flee
ing parties have not been n.

It la no very hard matter to break out
of the Clackamas county Jail a fact
which our county Commissioner will
no doubt soon be required to regard
with an appropriation.

An Eastern paper announcea the re
ceipt In New England of 500 barrels of
Oregon aalmon.

The Oregon City Postofflee. We
are pleased to state that the postofflee
In thla city Is about to be made a first
clasa office. The money order system
will be Introduced here soon. The
amount of labor to be performed at
thla postofflee is nearly as large as
that of any other office In the atate,
while the pay, or emoluments, ai
much less. This is the "distributing'
point for varloua sections, and the
dally mall, from the north and south.
requirea the postmaster to be constant
In ha attentlona. We believe that Mr.
Kelly haa given general satisfaction to
the public in the capacity or postmas
ter snd we shall certainly rejoice to
se him better paid for hla services.

To dip tbe Tock the first warm
weather is good practice, as this
spores the lambs. Any one of the car
bolic dips la good. This poison de-
stroys the tick and scab parasites by
contact on the outside.

There ahould be placed In every pig
yard and pasture a box with salt,
charcoal, d lime, bone meal
and hardwood ashes, so the plgu can
help themselves at will.

CORRESPONDENCE

CANBY.
E. E. Mott, of Canby, died at his

home Sunday. He had been 111 for
some time. The funeral will be at
the bouse Tuesday morning.

B. A- - Kruger haa sold half Interest
In his furniture store to C. A. Bradd-ford- .

They expect to remodle the
building and provide a larger and more

stock;
O. A. Iteur, Mr. Braddford's brother-in-law- ,

after a week's visit, returned
to Portland Sunday.

The Canby Reds crossed bats with
the Aurora Cardinals last Sunday at
ih Fair Grounds. The same wus a
victory for the home team by a score
of 2 to 4.

Mr. George Gray and Miss Verna
Roiiinson sDent Sunday at the home
of the latter'a parenta. ,

Mrs. William Masterton was i

Portland on business Monday,
u. .mi Mrs. r Creesv were In

Salem Monday to attend the com-

mencement exerclsea of the senior
Class of the Kimball College of The-

ology, of which Mr. Creesy la a mem-

ber.

Do Women Understand? .

TL.i man nt them are dallv endur
ing needless pain that a reliable
remedy la within tne reacn oi an, ana
.t.., ahenlutolv guarantee satis
faction or will refund any money you
may have paid for tnis treatment.

bK.alnl.n. In trostlns-- woman'B all
menta have demonstrated the value of
certain druga tor such esses and theee
i ii .. inttioin, ih formula of
a certain aucceasful physician, are con
tained in Rexaii vesewum vuwiwuu,
in k. mnnni ennsldered neceaaary
to produce the moat satisfactory re
aulta.ur. .,nr lllna- - woman In thla
cltv to realise the value of this remedy
and to tnat esa oner 10 remuu

r.M ua fnr this nrensration.
If, a'ter a fair trial, It faila to produce

cently left Meldrum for Hay City,
wurp innr naa inienuea making their
home, have returned to Meldrum J

realile.

Mr. and Mra. K. J. Hwafford, of
Halem, who came down on Saturday
evenlng'a train and were gueata ot
Mr. and --Mra. J. L. Swafford, of th.sclly, returned home on Hunday eve
tilug.

Dorothy Hyrom, who accompanied
Mra. K. A. Kddy lo thla city from
Tiiulalln, la vlHltlng her aunt, Mra.
limine Kly, anil will remain here for
two weeks. Mra. Kddy returned home
on HMtunUy.

Mr F. II llrownell and family, of
Portland"; have moVed to Oregon City
and will occupy for the aummer the
residence of hla brother, Mayor Hrow-nel- l,

on Eleventh atreet. Mr. llrow-
nell a employed In The KnterorlHe
office.

Ernest Walker haa arrived In thla
city from Pendleton to take up bla
future residence, Mra. Walker buvlug
preceded him aeveral daya ago. They
are at the home of Mra. Walker'e par
enta, Mr. and Mra. William (iarduer,
of Meldrum. ' .

Mra. It. A. dray, of Martina in, arriv
ed In Oregon City on Monday morn
ing, and la the guest of her daughter,
Mra. A. F. Jack. Mra. (iray accom-
panied ber daughter, Mlaa Helle Gray,
who apent Saturday and Sunday at her
home at Marquam,

Mlaa Kmma Van Hoy, of Golden--

dale. Wash., who la a daughter of Mr.
and Mra. o. A. Van Hoy, of thla city,
la III with typhoid fever. Her alater,
Mra. Ida Jennings, of Portland, la at
he bedside. Mlaa Van Hoy la a mil-
liner at Ooldendale.

Horn, to the wife of George Gart-
ner, of John Adama atreet, an eight-poun-

son. Mra. Gardner waa form-
erly Mlaa Winnie Roake, and aa this
la the first grandchild In the William
Gardner family there la great rejoic-
ing today. '

Israel Putnam, a former resident of
Oregon City, and well-know- here, ar-

rived In Oregon City on Siinday from
iMilph, where he haa a Hio-acr- e claim.
Mr. Putnam U erecting a beautiful
eight room bungalow, modern through-
out with bath, built In book caaea and
reception hall. The building will be
of one-atory- , with a large veranda
fronting It.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Pace and daugh-
ter. Pauline, who left here about two
and one-hal- f montha ago for Fairfield,
Iowa, where they took Mra. Pacee
mother'a remalne for burial, her old
borne, returned to Oregon City on Sun-

day evening. They were accompanied
lo Oregon City by Mra. A. JX Brad-

ford and daughter.' Mlaa Allle Brad-
ford, and Mra. Reynolda, mother of
Mra. Heater, of Maple Une, who will
vialt here during the aummer. Mr.
Pace came to Oregon three yeara ago
from Iowa.

WEONES BEAT PRICE BROS.'

Large Crowd Saea Exciting Game at
.Canemah.

The baaeball game between Price
nrothera, of the city, and Weonea, of

Portland, at Canemah Park, waa larg
ly attended. I ne score was. aeven to
four In favor of the Weonea. The lo-c-

team played eiceptlonally well.
There waa a tie three tlmea during
the game, but In the eighth the vial-tor- e

forged ahead.
Price Brothera will go to Oak Grove

next Sunday. Thla team played the
Oak Grove team recently and won by

acore of 15 to Ave.

6 months subscription
By Mall

at 25c the month

Now Opposite

all Drug Store. Price, fl.00 per fcpt--

tie. Tbe Owl Pharmacy. Huntley
Brothera Co.

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notice, under these clasetfl4 hdtns
111 be lnMi4 at oom cent a word, ftm

Insertion, half a cent additional laser
lions, one Inch card. II per month) nail
Inch card, ( nuw si per month.

Cash must accompany order nnleas one
has an opes aooount with the pnpor. No
financial responsibility for errors; whim
errors occur fros corrected nottoc will D4
printed for patron. Minimum chars, isc.

WANTED.

WANTED 1 1000 loan on good prop
erty. Address A-1- care Enterprise.

WANTEIr-Stro-ng girl to learn cook- -

Ing and housework; steady work If
satisfactory. Phone Main 2044, or ,

write Box 409, Gladstone. j

WANTED Woman by day for plain
aewlng on cblldren'a clothes. Phone
Main 3044.

WANTED You to know taat we buy
all kinds ot Curios, that we are In
the market for second hand Furni-
ture and Tools. We also have a
good assortment of second hand
Furniture and Tools on hand for
aale to those m need. Come anJ

' see; perhaps we have just what yon
want Indian Curios and trinkets
for sale cheap; some that are very
unique and also very rare. GEORGE
YOUNO, Main near Fifth street.

FOR BALE.

ACREAGE One to five acres In sight
of Oregon City. $160 and $200 per
acre; good level land; one mile
from car line. Clyde a McRae, 1003
Main SL, Oregon City.

FARM FOR SALE 80 acres. 7 miles
south or uregon city on Molalla

1911 Mitchell

road and 1 mile east. Inquire Mra.
8. O. London. Oregon City R. F. p.
No. 3. box HL

FARM LOANS.

FARM LOANS Dlmick a Dtmick,
Lawyers. Oregon City, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY-'T- LOAN On first mort-gae- ;

$500 and upwarda: one year
or longer. "Apply at once. Cross a
Hammond, Attorneya at Law, Bea-

ver Bldg Oregoa Clfy.

BUILDER AND CO"tsACTOR.

tr ,.M,i... hirfnii.
given on all classes of building
work, concrete walks and reinforced
concrete. Res. Phoae Mala 111.

ATTORNEY.

O. D- - KBY, Attorney-at-La- Money
loaned, abstracts furnished, land
titles examined, estates settled, gen- -'

eral law business. Over Bank
Oregon City.

U'REN a SCHUIBBEL, Attorneys-at-Law-,

Deutscher Advokat, will prac-
tice In all courts, maksv eollsctloas
and settlements. Office la Enter

'
prise Bldg Oresoa City. Oregon.

K. H. COOPER.' For Fire Insurance-an- d

Real Estate. Let us handle
jrour pronertlee we buy, sell aad
exchange. Office la mterprise
Bldg., Oregon City. Oregon.

FOR RENT.

$10 PER MONTH For rent, a mod-

ern cottage. Apply to George
Randall, corner Fifth and Jefferson
streets. ,

Automobiles

' Pacific Coast.
W. IT P.C.

Portland 35 26 .571

San Francisco 36 31. .537

Vernon 34 32 .615

Oakland 35 33 .615

Sacramento 80 34 .469

Loa Angeles 26 41 .388

Northwestern.
W. U P.C.

Spokane 31 16 .674

Tacoma 29 18 .617

Vancouver 27 20 .574

Seattle 21 25 .457

Portland ..... 19 25 .432

Victoria ..... 11 35 .239

YottfS forje Asking
ASK.

For ni we will glye yoo with

NEW

By Hoek er by Crook.
If we hare determined on the accom

pllsbiiicnt t n certain object and rare
not how we obtain It. we nay we will
have it tiy hook or tir crook

TbU xrtion tfmett tHii-- to the old
K.iv.'ilJli ilny ii ml ref'ra to 'he olit for

il inw ntuch u:it eriiilHloii t

MMir t ciilli.-- i wimhI on iiiikIi
Mo', i hill iIih ni-l- t '! imr iivt-H- t

iln- - lliiilM-- r 1'lnixf liriuiclii- - whM-l- i

IIih Itr.-n- a or m-l- i ii'k i

iiitllil in- - I'ltrriiHl iih -- n tlK-i- r Inn
thN n mi fi' kith in

In niii iIm'.i ii o-- iil iiiinii iii' or

i'( (. ! hihIi'I 'H'l

tnili IihK Mini iii'M wi-r- i'

iriiiiuln iiiiii'iioi. I in unit- -

iii nlli-i- l iiin.H tinl"'riHi,
ll lllcll lis.- - 1. Kl,i;lVf til

(iri iM II:.. irt t lli.ir. Mi
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The harvest aeaaon la the most try
Ing of the year. There la ao much to
be done, ao little time to do It In and
ao few hande to accomplish It, that
we are often at our, wlt'a end. Let ua
however, hare a care lest we attempt
too much and leat we put too great a
burden upon the wife and daughter,
The eamtartuiaa are filled with men
and women who have broken down
from work and worry at middle life.
The utmost that we can hope to gain
la not worth such a fearful sacrifice.

Are you a subscriber to the Mim-
ing Enterprise? If not you ahould call
and let ua put your name on the sub-

scription Hat Immediately.

- ,

4 months subscription
By Carrier ,

at 45c the month

Have you ever looked into the details of construction and the
mechanical features together with the handsome appearance ,

of the MitcRell Automobiles to find the reasons why they are
being bought by people throughout the state, who know the
value of a good car. If you are at all Interested we will be

pleased to demonstrate the car to you with, full Information '

and can assure you that it is well worth investigating before '

buying. The car is absolutely guaranteed to do what we say
it will. If not we are here to make good. When we sell
you A car we will take care of your car one year free of

chargi. - ;

. Price $1650

Other models cheaper. Fully equipped F. O. B. Oregon City.
Phone us tor demonstration and we will call at your hoaae for
you.
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Some Good Bargains In Second Hand Care

TO .THE

MORNING ENTERPRISE
A Beautiful China pLAQUEDecor8l4d Handsomely

. There are a variety of patterns to choose from..
Make your selection early.

SobsctibewIMay Have Them Too .

To.any present subscribe who will bring us four
will present one of thesenew subscriptions . we

beautiful dishes.

ALL SELECTIONS MUST BI MADE AT ,TH OFFICE OF THE

Qon Tjtv ipnteiptise
DANK or OREGON CITY BUILDING

WILDWOOD
HOSPITAL

Oregon Cfty

Furnished with operating
room, ward and private
rooms.

Graduate Nurses
Pac. 2243 Home J298

C. G. Miller, Agent
Garage Cor. 6th. and Main Sts.
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